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Highlights 
 In June 2016 the Malawi Vulnerability Assessment Committee reported that 

6.5 million people are food insecure and in urgent need of food assistance in 
24 districts. This represents 39% of the country population and the needs 
vary across the affected districts. The lean season spans from July 2016 to 
March 2017, when the humanitarian situation is expected to peak among the 
most vulnerable children and women.  

 An emergency response plan has been developed and released under the 
leadership of Department Of Disaster Management Affairs (DoDMA), with 
active participation from all clusters. The overall plan is targeting 6.5 million 
people in 24 of the most affected districts and requires US $380 million. The 
appeal currently has a gap of US $313 million. 

 The Malawi nutrition SMART survey was completed in June 2016, showing a 
2.5% national global acute malnutrition (GAM) rate (which was 1.1% GAM in 
2015 during the same period). Of particular concern is the Lower Shire zone 
which has a 6.6% GAM rate (while in 2015 Lower Shire zone’s GAM rate was 
2.8%). Seven nutrition surveys were conducted in May 2016 covering seven 
Livelihood Zones (25 districts), using the SMART Survey Methodology. The 
2016 SMART Survey was the second round of Nutrition Survey’s to be 
conducted in Malawi within a period of one year.  

 A total of 1,686 cholera cases have been reported as of 30 June, with 46 
deaths recorded. The most affected districts are Machinga (799 cases), 
Zomba (288 cases) and Karonga (228 cases).  
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3.5 million 
Children affected 

 

6.5 million 
People food insecure in urgent need of 

food assistance 
 

1,686  

Cholera cases with 46 deaths 
(Ministry of Health, June 2016) 

 

1,831 
Mozambican Population of Concern in 

Malawi (UNHCR, 30 June 2016) 
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UNICEF’s Response with partners 
 

UNICEF Malawi Programme 
Targets & Results in 2016 

Sector/Cluster 
 

UNICEF 

UNICEF 
Target 

Cumulative 
results (#) 

Cluster 
Target 

Cumulative 
results (#) 

Children 6-59 months with SAM 
enrolled in OTP and NRU programmes 

34,000 26,335 34,000 26,335 

Internally displaced persons and host 
community members provided with 
safe water (7.5-15L per person per day) 

 
65,000 

 
53,010 

 
50,000 

 
43,410 

Girls and boys that are in and out of 
school accessed livelihood skills, 
literacy and social services 

 
11,000 

 
4,564 

 
5,000 

 
4,564 

Children aged 6 to 59 months 
immunized against measles 

  453,500 139,555 

Child protection cases recorded and 
referred to appropriate services 

250 2,276 250 2,276 

 

SITUATION IN NUMBERS 

 

*Funds available includes funding received for 
the current appeal year as well as the carry-
forward from the previous year.  

 

2016 Funding Status 

 

Malnutrition screening at Dolo Health Centre in Chikwawa 
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Situation Overview & Humanitarian Needs  
The Malawi Vulnerability Assessment Committee (MVAC) conducted the 2016 Annual Assessment and Analysis (VAA) 
from 8-28 May 2016. The assessment results show that the total population that will not be able to meet their annual 
minimum food requirements (using the survival threshold) during the 2016/2017 consumption period is 6,491,847 
representing 39% of total population (projected at 16,832,910). This figure represents 129% increase over last year’s 
figure of 2,833,212. A total of 24 districts have been affected and these include: Mzimba and Rumphi in the Northern 
Region; Dedza, Dowa, Kasungu, Lilongwe, Mchinji,  Nkhotakota, Ntchisi, Ntcheu and Salima in the Central Region; 
Balaka, Blantyre, Chikwawa, Chiradzulu, Phalombe, Machinga, Mangochi, Mulanje, Mwanza, Neno, Nsanje, Thyolo and 
Zomba in the Southern Region. The affected districts have annual food deficits ranging from 3 to 9 months and require 
375,000 MT of food assistance with a cash value of MK113 billion.1 
  
The Food Insecurity Response Plan (FIRP), developed by the Government of Malawi in collaboration with the UN and 
NGOs through the humanitarian clusters, identifies Food Security, Nutrition, Agriculture, Health, Education and Water, 
Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) as the key priority sectors for immediate assistance. Currently, 1.8 million people are in 
need of agricultural inputs to restore their livelihoods, while an estimated 500,000 people have no access to safe drinking 
water. About 31% of the cultivated land in the country has been affected by the drought, of which 13% was severely 
affected. Nutrition and increased mortality rates are of particular concern in 24 out of a total of 28 districts. 
 
During the month of June the new arrivals from Mozambique continued slowing down, while the relocation operation of 
refugees from Kapise transit area to Luwani refugee camp was completed on 28 June. At the end of June, UNHCR 
registered 1,831 people in Luwani camp, while a few hundred refugees remain in Kapise. In total, around 2,000 
Mozambican refugees are living in Neno and Mwanza Districts. 
 

Humanitarian leadership and coordination  
UNICEF actively participates in the Humanitarian Country Team (HCT) and the Inter Cluster coordination forums, which 
lead strategic and cross-sectoral coordination of humanitarian programmes in the country. UNICEF also continues to 
play a key role in emergency coordination as the sector co-lead agency for the nutrition, education, WASH and child 
protection clusters, while also playing a major role in the health cluster and the gender-based violence (GBV) area of 
responsibility.   
 
A dedicated working group also exists at the national level to provide strategic level guidance, advocacy and standards 
setting for issues around refugee protection. Membership in the Refugee Programme Working Group is open to host 
government entities, UN agencies, I/NGOs and other civil society actors who are committed to a protection response in 
line with international protection standards. At the district level, an inter-agency coordination forum chaired by the 
Mwanza District Commissioner and the Ministry of Home Affairs and supported by UNHCR takes place.  
 

Humanitarian Strategy  
Together with partners, in 2016, UNICEF is focusing on responding to populations at risk, addressing malnutrition and 
preventing disease outbreaks, including cholera. UNICEF continues to ensure that minimum preparedness measures and 
response capacities are in place to meet the immediate needs of affected populations, especially in areas impacted by 
floods and nutritional emergencies. Multi-sectoral interventions in health, WASH, nutrition, education and child 
protection employ integrated approaches and address cross-cutting themes, including HIV and AIDS and 
communication for development. To break the vicious cycle related to the impact of seasonal disasters, UNICEF is 
strengthening the government’s capacity in disaster risk management at national and decentralized levels and is working 
with partners to develop a longer-term approach that builds the resilience of families and communities. UNICEF ensures 
that agreements with existing partners operating in disaster-prone districts include an emergency response component 
to facilitate fast and effective response in times of emergency.  
 

                                                        
1 Source Malawi Vulnerability Assessment Committee Report June 2016. 
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Summary Analysis of Programme Response  

 

 NUTRITION 
A livelihood based SMART nutrition survey was conducted 
in May 2016 and results were validated and widely 

disseminated in June. The results of the survey show a national GAM 
rate of 2.5% and 0.5% severe acute malnutrition (SAM) rate, which 
represents a worsening nutrition situation as compared to 2015. 
Significant deterioration in the nutrition situation is mostly seen in 
the Southern region of the country with Lower Shire and Shire 
Highlands livelihood zones being most affected. Given that the 
survey was done during the post-harvest season and the sharp 
increase in household food insecurity, the child nutrition situation is 
likely to deteriorate further with the on-set of the lean season in 
August. The high morbidity rate (58.8%) complemented with 33% of 
households having inadequate food consumption shows a 
deteriorating situation. The highest prevalence of GAM in 2016 was recorded in Lower Shire (6.6%). The livelihood zones 
with the highest GAM rates were from the Southern Region indicative of a poor nutrition situation in the South as 
compared with the Central and Northern Regions.  
 
In response to the deteriorating nutrition situation, UNICEF has pre-positioned critical lifesaving nutrition commodities 
in 598 outpatient therapeutic feeding programmes (OTPs) and 102 nutrition rehabilitation units (NRUs), across all 
districts in the country. UNICEF supported the delivery of critical life-saving commodities for the treatment of SAM in an 
effort to ensure availability of the required supplies for treatment. In May, UNICEF completed the distribution of 8,339 
cartons of ready to use therapeutic food (RUTF) to Health Facilities in all 28 districts. This has resulted in a total of 3,676 
children (1,706 boys and 1,970 girls) under five suffering from SAM being treated in the month of May. The SAM 
admission rate for May represents a 24% increase in SAM admissions as compared to 2,957 in May 2015. Of the children 
admitted into the SAM programmes, outcomes of the treatment had met the targets of >75% cure rate and < 10% death 
rate. In May, death rates of 7.5% at NRUs were maintained and cure rate of 86.5% in NRUs and 92.2% in OTPs was 
achieved. 
 
At community level, a total of 9,097 Health Surveillance Assistants 
(HSAs) conducted screening and referral for acute malnutrition and 
nutrition community mobilization activities for children under the age 
of five years. To date, the mass screening drive rolled out in all 28 
districts has reached 1,701,225 children (94.4% of total target) and 
has delivered tremendous results in terms of active case findings as 
well as immediate treatment and saving of under-five children’s lives. 
This has resulted in over 36% increase in treatment coverage of acute 
malnourished children since its start in early January 2016.  
 
In addition to the response in the 25 drought affected districts, 
UNICEF has established an OTP at Luwani refugee camp for treatment of children 6-59 months with SAM. As of June 
2016, 21 children in Kapise (19 in OTP and 2 in NRU) and 8 children in Luwani camps (6 in OTP and 2 in NRU) with SAM 
receiving outpatient care treatment services with in-patients referred to NRU as per protocols. Children in the camp are 
also being reached with the provision of Vitamin A supplementation for children 6-59 months, deworming and Infant 
and Young Child Feeding (IYCF) counselling and support is being provided to mothers and caregivers of children under 
five years in the camp.  
 

 

WASH 
UNICEF, through MRCS, facilitated door to door visits and Hygiene open campaigns on Cholera messages in 

Karonga to flood affected areas reaching to 416 people. Cumulatively in 2016, a total of 319,515 disaster affected people 
have been reached with hygiene related messages.  
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Education 
UNICEF supported the education cluster to continue providing assistance to school children in 100 schools in 
four main drought affected districts of Dedza, Salima, Mangochi and Chikwawa reaching 100,939 learners with 

teaching, learning and psychosocial support as well as school meals. Similarly, 4,564 girls and boys that are out of school 
were given access to livelihood activities, literacy and social services including goat rearing, vegetable growing and sports 
for development in the same four districts. This has enhanced these children’s participation and decision making about 
their own lives in their communities. In Mwanza and Neno districts, a total of 1,203 learners received education supplies 
(school in box and recreation kits), school meals, and psychosocial support and continued to participate in learning 
programmes.  
 

Health and HIV 
Promoting cholera prevention and control messages is continuing with UNICEF support through partners in 
identified hotspots areas in cholera affected districts. The messages focus on access to potable water, hand 

washing practices at the five critical times, use of toilets and basic sanitation and hygiene education.  
 
UNICEF provided 8 standard beds to support NRU admission of Mozambican refugees in Neno district hospital.  This is 
in anticipation of increase admission of SAM with complications in Neno Hospital as a result of the new relocation plan 
of Mozambican refugees from Kapise to Luwani camp.   
 
UNICEF, in collaboration with the Ministry of Health (District Health Office), provided support to increase access to 
essential health services to children under 5 years and women in child bearing age groups in drought affected districts 
through maintaining functionality of village clinics run by HSAs. During this period 41,968 children were assessed, tested 
and treated for malaria, diarrhoea, ARI and other conditions. Mothers/caregivers received health promotion messages 
on child growth and development and early care seeking practices. In addition 33,682 children under 5 years received 
measles vaccination to prevent measles infection and its complication in food insecure vulnerable children.  
 
Seven (1 child and 6 adults) People of Concern from Mozambique continue to access ART drugs in Mwanza District 
Hospital. Among Mozambique refugees the Nutrition Rehabilitation Unit registered a 94% HIV testing uptake while the 
OTP registered a 15% HIV testing uptake rate over the past months. The primary challenge is a shortage of HIV test 
kits. UNICEF has lobbied with the Ministry of Health’s HIV department to deliver test kits and HIV drugs to Mwanza to 
cater for the Mozambique People of Concern. 
 

Child Protection 
In June 2016, UNICEF continued supporting interventions aimed at protecting children from violence, abuse, 
exploitation and neglect across the country with special emphasis in 15 districts (10 most vulnerable districts, 2 

districts hosting Mozambique refugees and 3 affected by floods). As a result of the food insecurity situation in the country, 
child protection programming is geared towards prevention of violence, reporting and referral of victims and provision 
of services to victims. Training of community psychosocial providers tasked with identifying and providing psychosocial 
first aid to victims of violence and abuse is being conducted. A total of 450 psychosocial volunteers have been trained 
from 15 districts of Karonga, Chitipa, Mzuzu, Mzimba, Nkhatabay, Mangochi, Balaka, Machinga, Zomba, Blantyre, 
Chikwawa, Nsanje, Phalombe, Neno and Mwanza. Each of these volunteers is expected to reach about 10 victims every 
month with psychosocial first aid. A mobile based reporting system is currently being established to ensure 
measurement of results achieved with this intervention. 
 
In addition to rolling out case management, the Malawi Police Service continued implementing safe schools and schools 
outreach programs across the country in addition to awareness programs aimed at informing children about the risks of 
violence and the services available to them in case they fall victim to it. 71 schools have been provided with boxes for 
complaints relating to violence. Awareness activities were taken to over 20 schools reaching close to 10,000 children with 
protection messages. The Ministry of Gender, Children, Disability and Social Welfare through child protection workers 
and District Social Welfare Officers in 10 districts have also been empowered to implement case management. Through 
this process, District Social Welfare Offices are able to send consolidated reports to the Ministry Headquarters on support 
provided to survivors of GBV and children in need of care and protection. In the first quarter of 2016, 6,237 children (2,818 
boys and 3,419 girls) had been registered under case management from 9 of the 10 districts. Out of these cases, a total 
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of 1,073 (456 boys and 617 girls) successful referrals were made. 38% of the registered children are reported to be living 
with HIV. 
 

Communications for Development (C4D)  
UNICEF has continued working with the Story Workshop Educational Trust (SWET) to promote nutrition mass 
screening at community and household levels following the completion of the Mass social marketing and mass 

media (community radio) phases of the intervention. So far 90,213 people have been mobilized in 15 emergency districts 
to seek nutrition screening services for their under-five children through the participatory methodologies of community 
dialogue and theatre for development. In addition, 480 members of community drama groups have been trained in 
theater for development methodology and in nutrition to enable them to effectively implement community mobilization 
and demand creation for nutrition screening services. 
 
Through social marketing (implemented through EXP and Face2Face) and community media campaigns, a total of 213 
road shows, reaching 65,525 people in Mangochi, Ntcheu, Dowa, Salima, Blantyre, Thyolo, Chiradzulu, Dedza, Balaka, 
Dowa, Kasungu, Mzimba South, Mzimba North, Rumphi, Karonga and Chikwawa districts, have mobilized mothers to 
take their children for nutrition mass screening between February and March 2016. Through one national radio (MBC-
DBU) and 11 community radios (Mzimba, CHANCO, SDA, Radio Maria, Voice of Livingstonia, Mudziwathu, Dzimwe, 
Neno, Radio Islam and Nkhotakota) 220 Radio Programs, 2,310 jingles and 231 public service announcements promoting 
nutrition mass screening have been broadcasted.  
 

Media and External Communication  

UNICEF hosted Al Jazeera during the reporting month and documented screening and treatment of children suffering 
from SAM at Mfera health Centre in Chikwawa. The Al Jazeera team were in the country to document the effects of the 
current hunger crisis on children. During the visit interviews were conducted with mothers whose children are admitted 
in the OTP. Most of the mothers interviewed expressed fear that the situation will get worse as food distribution by some 
agencies were ending in May, which they said would expose their children to malnutrition as they did not have another 
alternative source of food. The news piece is expected to be broadcast soon. 
 

Funding 
 
 

UNICEF Malawi Funding Requirements (as defined in Humanitarian Appeal for a period of 12 months) 

Appeal Sector Requirements Funds available* 
Funding gap 

$ % 

Nutrition 7,130,000  3,968,515 3,161,485 44% 

Health 1,500,000  478,300 1,021,700 68% 

WASH 1,200,000 239,437 960,563 80% 

Child Protection 600,000 35,640 564,360 94% 

Education 1,875,000 0 1,875,000 100% 

HIV and AIDS 200,000 0 200,000 100% 

Cluster/Sector Coordination 530,000 0 530,000 100% 

Total 13,035,000 4,721,892 8,313,108 64% 
     * Funds available includes funding received ($4,348,137) against the current appeal as well as carry-forward ($373,755) from the previous year.  

 
Next SitRep: 04 August 2016 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Who to 
contact for 
further 
information: 

Johannes Wedenig 
Representative, Malawi 
Telephone: 265 999 964 130 
Facsimile: 265 1 773 162 
Email: jwedenig@unicef.org  
 

Roisin De Burca 
Deputy Representative, Malawi 
Telephone: 265 992 961 100 
Facsimile: 265 1 773 162 
E-mail: rdeburca@unicef.org 
 

Angela Travis  
Communications Officer, Malawi 
Tel: +265 1 771 632 
Fax: +: 265 1 773 162 
Email: atravis@unicef.org 
 
 

mailto:lchauvin@unicef.org
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SUMMARY OF PROGRAMME RESULTS 

* Prophylaxis and treatment is being covered by MoH. All MoH facilities are well stocked and counselling services are part of the program; hence UNICEF direct 
support is not needed currently to achieve these results. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

  Cluster/Sector Response  UNICEF and IPs  

 
Overall 
needs 

2016  
Target 

 

Total 
Results 

Change 
since last 

report  ▲▼ 

 2016 
Target  

Total 
Results 

Change since 
last report  
▲▼ 

WATER, SANITATION & 
HYGIENE 

   
 

 
  

Internally displaced persons 
and host community members 
provided with safe water as per 
agreed standards 

 65,000 53,010 ▲ 1,154 50,000 43,410 ▲1,154 

People provided with access to 
sanitation/temporary latrines 

 125,000 24,285 ▲345 100,000 21,635 ▲345 

People benefitted from 
hygiene promotion campaigns 

 500,000 344,795 ▲416 400,000 319,515 ▲416 

EDUCATION        

Children received school 
supplies, psychosocial support, 
care and stand-by teaching from 
200 volunteer teachers 

199,328 110,800 100,939 No change 50,000 100,939 No change 

Girls and boys that are in and 
out of school accessed livelihood 
skills, literacy and social services 

11,000 11,000 4,564 No change 5,000 4,564 No change  

HEALTH        

Children aged 6 to 59 months 
immunized against measles  

    453,500       139,555 ▲33,682 

Children provided with access to 
life-saving curative interventions 

    276,250       64,174 ▲41,968 

NUTRITION        

Children 6-59 months with SAM 
enrolled in OTP and NRU 
programmes 

 34,000 26,335 ▲3,676 
 

34,000 26,335 ▲3,676 
 

Children aged 6 to 59 months 
provided with micronutrient 
supplementation 

 453,500 
 

374,956 ▲374,956 453,500 
 

374,956 ▲374,956 

CHILD PROTECTION        

Child protection cases 
recorded and referred to 
appropriate services 

 250 2,276 548 250 2,276 548 

Vulnerable women and 
children reached with 
protection messages to 
expand knowledge on 
protection services and service 
points 

 10,000 300,000 ▲100,000 10,000 300,000 ▲100,000 

HIV and AIDS        

Emergency-affected women 
retained on HIV treatment  

   
 

10,000 0* 0 

emergency-affected 
adolescents provided with HIV-
related information and access 
to services 

   

 

100,000 0* 0 


